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TO JANE...
| Sy A PAULINE SANDERS, Ph.D.

Irvona, Pennsylvania

| DuarJaneJane,
Remember the nursey rhyme

ngs tulips, lilies, roses,
children's hands with

is year it bings the
in the State Farm Show

at Harrisburg today
and tomorrow (June 3 and §)
Wouldn't you love to see it?

of roses, have vou ever

{ the Red Rose Festival

at Manheim? [I' marvel at the
faithfulness in carrving out this
historical tradition

nO means to be overlooked
are the Rhodo-
denron Festival
at Indiana and
the State Lau-
rel Festival at
Wellsboro later
this month

4 Every
: flowers bloom

in June but
this is the only

year Clearfield
and Cambria
Counties will
celebrate Ses.
guicentennials

; Having been
fn Cambria County and
been & resident of Clear

ty most of my Hfe I
to be alive this year
#0 proud to learn that

communities are opening the

Rose

vear

 

 

 

 

 

{ celebrations with the emphasis on

i the spiritual. I ‘hope to attend
both Irvona Area Day Monday.

June 14. and Coalport Area Day
the following Wednesday

My thoughts were with you all

when BCI Seniors presented the |

| panorama of local history at the
commencement. Only my respon

sibility to attend the coliege com-

mencement exercises on the same

day could keep me from

present in person I can scarcely

wait to see the BSesqui Story
pageant. I know that everybody

is going and is doing his bit lo

make ail of the events the best’

| ever How many things did you
find for the window displays?
isn't too late for they are lo
shown from the 6th to 11th

Congratulations to the BCI

grad who won the Grand Nation.
al Debate Championship From
‘ome debater and Penn Stater to
another the best of everything
Convey my message won! you

{ Jane?

| During the days of celebration

and especially when our old fri.
ends return we will want to serve
something a bit

the time Anviime vou re thinking

of putting an out-of -the-ordinary
fouch on a meal it pave to

member the spice shelf Quick as
a dash of spice you can often
transform a
somothing delightfully new

Jet's take nutmeg for an ex.
ample It's a good party spice
Most of us would never thing of

; serving an eggnog without a dash
of nalineg on the 6p but how
oftens do we take the hint this

tradition gives us? Nulmeg goes
well with many creamy

food Try it
cream, pudding custards,
frostings or fillings and whipped
cresm

Aside from desserts
adds a delicious new note to ve
getnbles like spinach
and carrots And it
that makes the famous Swedish
meatballs different

Treat vour family to new taste
thrills bv adding =a

effort in preparing

lagge returns in happiness and

many varieties possible Try

VAY)
CARS

1958 FORD Castom “8”
2-Dowr, beautiful condi-

tian and fully equipped

You'd better ook at

this one!

Fukn Crestline Vie-

031000 actualmites

1568 DESOTO $-Door
1941 PONTIAC ¢-Door
1951 PORD %-Tem Pick-Up

1900 FORD %-Ten Plek-Up

STOLTZ  

being |

It
be |

different without i

being in the Kilcheg too much of |

re- |

common recipe into |

: sweet |

with vanilia ice

cresm |

nutmeg |

eaulifiower |
is nulmey

different |
smupce to old favorites The extra |

the wvariated
and stimulating sauces will bring |

satisfaction Parsley, horseradish, |
vinsigretie are anily a few of the |

er. |

 
 

 

UNION PRESSCOURTEH
: y
i ving Brown Butter Sauce from a
pitcher with broccoli. It gives the |

| glorified touch. To prepare it
| hrown ane-third cup butter until
quite dark. Add to it two table
spoons of lemon juice or vinegar
There iz an unusual tea room |

in central Pennsylvania where
preparing food for the public is
treated as an art Recently the

genial host shared one of his
own formulae with us [I know
vost will like them. Let us know
when you spring them on the fa.

i mily. They are Harvard Beets and
Creamed Spinach. and here they
ore
Harvard Beets

Six 1a ight servings Combine
one-half cap sugar, one and ons

eighth teasnhoons corn starch
three-sighths teaspoon salt Add
one-half cup pure vinegar one
fourth cup water, one teaspoon of
thick cinnamon. one clove and

me-half bay leaf Boil until thick
and glossy, about 4 to 5 minutes

i flemove from heat Strain Add
three tablespoons butter Mix well
and add one and one-hal quarts
fof diced beets
Creamed Spinach

Eight servings

PRLAYNERRANNIGA

Mrs. Laviena Wills
Celebrates 80th Birthday |
Mrs. Laviena (Sproat; Wills

celebrated her SOUR birthday anni

versary Sunday, May 30 the |

nome of her granddaughter, Mrs
shi Marrs

Attending the event were: Mra

Milda McGill and son, James, of |
| Wilkensburg; Mr. and Mrs Har
ry Plusquellic and children, Mr

and Mrs, Ray Campbell and chil

dren, Mri Bernadine Weunchel|

and children all of Pittsburgh |

Sister Antoinette and Sister Pal |
ricia. of Holy Ghost Monnstery

in Pittsburgh.

an and daughter of Altoona; Mr |
and Mrs Rov Chirdon sand son,
Pat, Mr and
and daughter, Elsine

i Mrs
along with “best wishes

Meit one-half ner friends and neighbors
rap butter, add 3 tablespoons of » »
flour, two tesspoons salt, one-half CARD PARTY SERIES
tenspodyi nutmeg. and one-half A series of card rites will
teaspoon garfic sat. Add one and begin in the Jocal ¥ 4 Homeon

one-hal! cups thin cream. Cook Thursday, Jume 3. and continue

until thick, stirring all of the un June 10 and 17 Pinochle and |

time Add to 3 cups of cooked cinch will be played. prizes award.
chopped spinach This is suffi 4 and a lunch served All games

vient for a ten ounce package of ill begin at 800 p m
2 pourdls of fresh spinach . oe
To vary the flavor of peas add Mr snd Mrs

mint, thyme savory, or bast]
the butler
You know how much T eajoy

using herbs and spies Here is
some material that appeared in a
recent professmal magazine,
“Perhatm vour physician has re-

{ stricted the salt fsotium} in your
diet. Now's the time to be adven.
turous and try some of the herds
spices, and seasonings you may
not have used before Go Hghtly

a Bittle goon a long way En
{hance the good flavor. don’t ov.
ierwhelmn it. Don't limit yourself
with one or two. experiment with
several Here are suggestions for
a stant

Allspice: ground meats
(tomatoes and peaches

Almond: pudding, fruits
Basil: eggs. fish, lamb ground

meats, liver ews salads soups
sances, fh cocktails

| Bay Leaves: mestls, stews, ponl
| iry, soups, tomatoes
i Caraway Seals: meals stewy,
soups, salads breads, cabbage, as
parasus, noodles

Chives: salads, egua
soups. meat dishes,

Cider Vinegar
tables, sauces
Cinnamon: fruits (especially ap

ples). breads, pie crust
Carry Powder: meats {espe

=lally malbhi, chicken, fish toma.
toss, tomato soup

Dill: fish. sauces, soups,
toes, salads, macaroni

Garlic (pt gartic salt)
sonspes, salads, vegetables

| toes.

Ginger: chicken, fruits
Lemon Juice: ments, fish poul
try. salads, vegetables
Mace: Wl bresds
Mustard {dry

amuces.

10

the Rimanaki home here

Tom Benswait of Cleveland, ©
wpent the week end with his
father and sister Mra Steve Flis

Mr. and Mrs Bill Pugh and |
| dsughter, Linda, of Maryland |

spent the week end visiting their |
parents, Mr. and Mrs
| nigan and Mr and Mrs Clarence

Fagh
Weak end visitors with Mr and

Mrs Frank lato were Mr and
Mrs John Klemm of Johnstown

Mr and Mrs Joe lato of Al

toona and Mrs Anne Lapario of |
Altoona
Mr and Mrs Tom Brannigan

of Tampa, Fila, Mr and
Bob Conrad of Cleveland Ohio
Mr and Mra BEd Hoffer and
children of Patton: Miss Belly

Ann Bhodes of Ohio and Joo

Madigan of Pittsburgh were holl
day viemtors of Mr and Mra

James Brannigan and Lake Bran
pigan
George Brannijfun

Hrannigan were
Dudley

Mr. and Mra
and daughter
Monday fishing

stoves

and Paw?

1 viiors in

James Phssanit &

Marilyn, spent’

Mr and Mrs Paul Ahles and

eRitdron of Cresson and Mr. and |

Mrs. Joe Roberts ind children of
Patton visited on Sunday

| Mr. and Mrx Harold Owens
Recent visitors with Mr. and |

i Mrs. Bernard Belrwenger were
Mr. and Mra William Hammond |
of Callitzin: Mr. and Mrs Paul
Beiswenger and children of Al
toons: Mrs Bertha Conway and
son, Jos, of Cresson and Mr. and |
Mrs. Jim Mullen of Loretlo

: W. Rishon of
ground meats|

SRCeR

vegetables
salads, vege.

toma ments
toms

ar and Mra Paul Judd and pon
ghter of New Orieans La, were
holiday visitors with Mr
Mra Lioyd Judd and Mr
Mrs. Jim Myrea

Mr. amd Mra Bob Moore and
son of ARvons visited recently
with Mr. and Mrs Walter

Mr. and Mrs Don Gibbons and
son of Pittaburgh were holiday

potatoes, peas
Sage: meats, stewh, biscuits, to

matoee, green beans.
Savory: salads, egy dishes, pork

toned In

and Merry. George
Weel 

peas, ents, Mr
Tusneric: meals, we fish, sau-

Mra. Pelix
dren of Altoona.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Hite of Al-
toons and Mr. and Mrs Le
Hincherick amd daughter, Debra,|

WIRMIR ony. Hinchorick
Brannigan, who is employ

pein Ohio, spent the holiday
werk end with his family.

i Mr. and MraCharlea Basol and
.or. Bobbie, |

daysrecently at aye Ca.

. and Mra John Punicell
are: Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Stock of Lovetlo were
week end visitors with Mr. and

: rd Lidwell.
and Jim Ward

Mrs.Ward

 

 

lern of Maryland and Mr. and
Mrs Lottermer of Gallitzin
the week end with Mm

: 19Lhewaod Ave, PATTON. Hollern.
Peggy Buckonis is spending a  
 

 

 TEN-DAY

George Sproat of |
Pittsburgh; Mra Catherine Mar-|

Mra John Marrs |

ily received many gifts
from|

Joseph Cammiar.
ita of Patton visited Monday at)

Joe Bran. |

Mrs |

with |

and |
and |

of Alloona spent the week end |

fhiee

|
| few days visiting with her Sister.,
| Patty, in Washington,

Miss Betty Ann Rhodes of Lor.

| ruine, Ohio, spent the a]
| with the Cox family.

Cecil Hoover, who is employed

{in Philadelphia, mt the week

tend with hig ©
Micasia OC, daughter of

iMr. and Mnt Cecil Hoover, wom

| $20 prize for her essay on
the history of the town in which

i she lived
| Jim Burgoon. Jennie Holtz and
| Evelyn Eyw' attended a speciy |

| meetin BX the Cressin Juinture |

: last The cast of par-

| epatingA” a jointure was de

{termined amd it was found to be

ia $l saving

and Mrs Mike Savino and
| children of Alloona spent Lhe

{week end with the Indy's mother

{Mrs Camillic Dascanio
Mr and Mra Ken Gallagher

and ochilgreri of Buffalo, NY
| spent the holidays with the indya

| parents, Mr and Mrs Mike Watt

of Ashville BR. D.
Bob Kelly of Chest

[Bob Chirdon and Olive
of Ashville spent as Tew
Cleveland. (Ohio

: The Ashville Drum
Corps attended a parade in Dun

| cansville on Memorial Day. They

falso participated in the local pa
rades at Ashville and Coupon
The mushbell game between Uhe

Army and Navy of the joeal
members torned oul 10 be

victorious Tor the army, the soive

| being 14-4
Me and Mrs Jim Simanski

and childof Akron, Ohio

[spent the holiday at Ms home |

hers
{ Mr and Mrs Harold Glass and
{ ehildren of Pittsburgh visited al
ithe len MoConnell Mime over
Memorial Day

i Mrs Chiurles Sheehan of Cres
son visited her sister. Mrs Tom

| Lidtwell, an Sunday

Mr and Mrs Archies
| and sons of Sharon spent
i weal end with his mother,
| orthea Hollern

Two New Chest
Springs Grangers

Mra Lao!

BR Lh and

G } ti : E .

Are Held At Bakerton
A class of 50 students gradus-

ted from the Eighth Grade West
| Carroll Twp. Schools of the John
| Carroll Joint District, at ceremon- |
‘les Monday. May 24. in Bakerton
Behe Auditorium

Featuring the exercises was an
historic pageant. “Winning the
Peare Certificates were presented
by Edward FF. MeGuire, assistant
Cambria County superintendent of
schools

List of Gradaoates

Honor graduates were Theres
Hovan, Edward Greace, John Gol
gosky. Barbara Gormish, William
Zita, Larry Rost. Eleanor Kost
Morgun Stickier., Judy Stoltz

Bprings
Chirdon

dnvs in

da West Joyce Rymosky, Judy

Surnes. Marlene Mastiran Mar

garet A Symons ard Joseph Ter
rire
Others graduating were Jean.

ste Bonanno Barbara Edmiston,
Joseph Fenul, Marie Frederick
William Frederick, Dallarose Gal
ther, Josephine Gallaher, Mariene
Gallagher, William Hunt,
Jen Hunler James  Jackaean.

Evelvn Kaoarr, Carol LaCorss, Bd-
ward Laren?

race Ann Marans William Mill

& Bugle

Panel,

Petrishak,
Mae Poschock, Patrick Schiereth
John Sclesky, Joan Shevock,
Carol Ann Smith Mary Stoltz

Dorothy Paratia, Dennis

Riehard Yarko

and Francis Zalisnork

Program Is Published

The program was as follows:
Jrvocation Rev William ot

Historic Bt”Winning
we Tolbows

ward Chrewes JERR
Thotess Hoven
waths and Minehabs,
Lard Put Sehieredh

Judy Rredee
§ cog gett of ME Harold Morgan, Jos
0id gris and Andrew Kotak
Paetey Shou Marlene Osllagher. Mally
Piteter labile Wot Soldier, Calor
nied Nume, Borbaes Ooemish. Wilken

Mra Alma MeGowan of Rian| nd Jamey Fede §arty

- hs porate 2 - Cashel | Tele Bah SrERn
bury, were received into the or-|oy ac BrenaWik

dor at the regular mewiing of tne | v of the Usited Nations

Plensant Hl Grange 881 of! A, JOruesAnyWrens. w-
want i ET Xahe Lay

Chest Springs on Fridny, May 38 fram. a Proderick, Vieoeui Took
Heporia on the progireas of ihe w Jobe Solely Joes Seteky We

Home Economics and Agricultural |

Hollern

the

Miya

Two new members,

Johnston of Ashville

Lawretew

 

mr Bdhisten Francis Belinery, Sow

\ § Pema reared Aun SYTIOns wel
+H Clubs were given by lhe re | Lasmagst. Witliasw Zire, Dennis Pry

| spective lnaders The boys and! bek® Children of JAmerien Hody
girls are looking forward to he | Barnes Josephine Callaher. Sandee

Gard 3 Hunter, Mary ¥
umup. sponsored by Ube]| Pant Bina MarPoncheck Curt4
#1 cepith. Antonis Tripoat Jeanet

Pending legislation affecting || ammo Mince Pranic Dwiluroaw Cialis

| farmers was reported and the | Ir.Evel BhKaan, Deanne
Griinge went on record as favor | May Stolts
Ling ate Bill 84588 and House: Trumpet Sve ;

| Norma Past Lorne aid Junes ” Sponsiy
3d MH RR E58 which would give Tride Jonnete smu, a

to Congreise the right to sl par
eel post rites: also House Bill MH | ants Award] “Sing Joe |
" ’ 9 whaeh wesed restore the | Xe uy ir Cowenoe rs

(Weight ated size Hmitations on | LagnurtLacey. iewitstion of Crd
packages to TO pounds and 100 |ney ward PF ;  S—_——.tty supertstendent, and Bessie
inches, lesgth wad girth, trom|Bonhe Father Matthias Recker.
thepresent pound and 72-inch

al. | Grange officer
ment of the terior of | The Lecturer rend a letter from |
Hall wan conukidered | the Rev. Acqginas Lieb, TOR, a

anil an Spipotnted consmitiee was | missionary in India, ving the

aulhore to purchase paint to] Grange a vole of thanks for the
fn aame ending material forwarded (0 The

! tht a, Rh . Se trom | myMa. dusng the jaa8 year
t AE ¥ War re. leadan $1 Ame SAWrence
red. Tiehin Gran Nationa! | Grange will be host to the county
pe ing oritest Book. | st the Chest Springs Grange Had

containing 100 of the prise win-|for the second neighbor night
ming recipes can be ordered for al mesling on June 10

j nominal foe (Me) fram any¥i Kulu Meetingwill De June n

Sonny Buargoon, who ats|
Maryland, spent the

week end with Ns parents Mr |

end visitors with Mra |
i Mary Murphy and Mr. snd Mrs |

| Wiktord Mantes were Mra Marie
| Rhodey of Pittsburgh; Jim Ward |

- {a student at St. Francia, his par|
and Mra. Ward ang

sister, Mary Ward snd Mr. ant
Daugherty and chil |

i

i

Thisis Chevrolet's grectest car ond todays gleutei

vaivel We're 30 sure of it thot weinvite you10prove it

Yo: yourself byany Seat you like: Lock: } aveesiey1aut
54 how it gives youfesturas und advantages yovy
expect 10 findonly in muchhigher-pricedcond

Comein and
proveHoryou  

Sandra Harris Fred Koma, Lan

{facilities for severas! handred addi

Carol |

Deanna Lawrence. The only dining hall at St

er. Harold Morgan, Mary Frances jigl which ales serves as »

Lonnie Polites, Edoa |
{

}
i
§

Jovee Symosky, Antonio Tripod :
Vincent Yeckley |

Harms: |

Darothy Parstis and |

e next re

x

| St. FrancisCollege
Light On ExtensiveE

§t Frincis College. Lovretlas,

has been given the green light +on |
its building program 1
| sarlier this year, |

The go-ahead came last Friday
by way of an announcement from
the Federal! Housing and Home
Finance Agency in Washington,
‘DC, that a 5457000 loan :
been approved by the agency.

A spokesman st the college
said that no work hax been done
as vet om the construction pro:
fram but that work now will
under Wall as soon as possible
said that it is hoped some of the
new facilities will be ready for
gee late (his yewr

The cnllege building RE
includes  comtruction of
modern campos hres
dormitories and a combination
recreation hall-dining room.
Plans have been by a»
Beaver Falls a. firm.

College officials said the build. High
ings, when completed, will offer

19, son

*

present facilities, They said
a8 ry

triek’siSehaet

ahotut 11 students The others

Francis now is located in Doyle Loretlo
Galimberti,

and Bernadine C. Mitus, Bara

ing with the Navy in

tional students Steady increas. | phia
ing enrollment is overtaxing the John G. Zurenks,

Mr. and Mra

The enirollment at the col
now is abont 356 Dormitory
cilities can asceommodate only

live off the campus or commute WARRIAGE LICENSES }
frown their homes Charles ©. Natcher, :

RD 21 and Marian L 1

James M. Latrobe,

Boro : ;
ALA

gymnasiom and recreation cen

ter,

 

You needn’t travel far

to discover good party-line service
aOSSOSSSSSS—-— 

 

 

it. ..end bang up peutly when

ase. Your party-line neighbors will
Result : better telephone service for oll

The Ball Telephone Company of Poansyivenie 
 

 

Never before hos Generel Motors offered so many features

of its higher-priced cars in its lowest-pricedline...

 


